NAPA WINE TOUR DRIVER
2471 Solano Ave. Ste. 215
Napa CA 94558
707 294-0007
TCP # 31148 B
www.napawinetourdriver.com
Email: redwinetours@gmail.com

Your Information

72 Hour Cancellation Policy

Name

You agree to the terms of this website when you
give us your credit card information. All credit
cards for booking purposes are subject to a 72
hour cancellation procedure.

Email

Cell Phone While Here

Address of Residence in Napa or Sonoma

If you cancel outside the 72 hours before your
wine tour date you get a refund if one was
charged.

Tour Information

If you are inside the 72 hours the deposit (if any)
is not refundable and you are responsible for the
balance of the 6 hour tour and multiple days if it
applies and your credit card will be used to pay
the balance.

Designated Driver Only

How many in your Party
Six-Hour Wine Tour
Four-Hour Wine Tour
Dinner Transportation

Ten-Hour Wine Tour & Dinner Transportation (Monday through Wednesday)
Ten-Hour Wine Tour & Dinner Transportation (Thursday through Sundayy)
Itinerary:

Yes

No

What kind of car?

Yours

Ours

Limo (seats 8)

Van (seats 11)

Food & Wine Pairing

Yes

No

Wine Maker Tours

Yes

No

I Need Itinerary Help
TownCar (seats 5)

You must call the office to cancel only @ 707
294-0007. Then you will get a confirmation email
that your tour is cancelled outside the 72 hour
procedure. All deposits returned are subject to
credit card return fees.
By submitting your cc card information verbally
or electronically you agree to the terms above
and for the cars you want us too drive. Our
address is 2471 Solano Ave, Ste. 215, Napa CA
94558. You also agree for all costs associated and
not just limited too bank fees in collecting the
dishonored checks or Credit card payments or
cancelled tours. Thank you for using My Private
Driver Referral Service.
PICKUP TIMES FOR TOURS

Other Needs

Pick up times can be changed any time up to the
72 hour cancellation period. After that all times
are set. The reason is in case the driver does not
get the change in time. We give them all the
information on the wine tour before the 72 hour
cancellation policy time is up. You can make time
changes only up to 72 hours before your pickup
time. After that the type of tour, time and date of
tour are set in stone.

Payment Information

THINGS YOU PROVIDE

Visa

MasterCard

Discover

American Express

Credit Card #
Zip Code on Card

Expiry Date

CVV Code

Insurance: At this time there is no Insurance for
Designated Drivers. You have to have insurance
on the vehicle that you provide. We do not have
or provide insurance. All gas, tolls or any costs
associated to your vehicle while I/we are driving.

